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La Mesa Police Chief Mitchell retires 
Veteran says it's time to play golf  
Mark Arner STAFF WRITER   
Published: February 17, 2001 
On his first day of retirement, former La Mesa Police Chief Walt Mitchell got up early yesterday and 
headed for a golf course.  
"My wife and I are driving to the Bob Hope Classic in Palm Springs," he said happily over a cellular 
telephone during an 8 a.m. conversation. 
After 35 years in law enforcement, the last eight as La Mesa's chief, Mitchell has plenty of time on his 
hands. 
"I have mixed feelings," the 59-year-old Rancho Bernardo resident said. "It was a wonderful job being La 
Mesa's chief for eight years." 
But it was time, Mitchell said, to move on. The veteran law officer, who spent 27 years with the Los 
Angeles Police Department before moving to La Mesa, suffered a heart attack in December. 
Al Lanning, a 46-year-old La Mesa police captain, took over yesterday as acting chief. City Manager Dave 
Wear has yet to announce the process of finding a new chief. 
If the city considers hiring from within the department, Lanning said, he will apply for the job. It carries a 
base annual salary ranging from $97,380 to $116,832. 
The department has 59 officers. La Mesa has about 58,000 residents. 
Mitchell said he is proud of several programs begun during his tenure. One is the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program that has retired residents pitching in where help is needed. Another is community 
policing, in which officers work with residents and merchants in deterring crime. 
Since Mitchell was hired, crime in La Mesa has plummeted, with the violent crime rate falling 33 percent 
and property crime falling 43 percent. The drop, which follows trends throughout the country, has been 
attributed to community policing, a shrinking number of La Mesa teens and young adults, an improving 
economy and tougher laws. 
A native of Boston, Mitchell is married and has two grown children. He was warmly praised yesterday by 
La Mesa Mayor Art Madrid and El Cajon's police chief, Jim Davis. 
"Walt brought a wealth of experience and background in police administration and strategy from the Los 
Angeles Police Department," Madrid said. "He was able to make the transition from working for a large 
agency to a small community without any problem." 
"He was very cooperative in showing the City Council what he was doing," Madrid added. "Three years 
ago, he started giving monthly reports at council meetings about crime and what the department was 
doing to keep it under control. . . . He was a consummate chief who represented the city well." 
Davis said Mitchell was highly respected among local law enforcement agencies. 
"The El Cajon and La Mesa police departments have always had an excellent working relationship," Davis 
said, "and a large part of that is due to Walt's leadership. He was always very willing to participate in any 
programs that we wanted to do jointly." 
And what lies ahead for Mitchell? 
"Golf and traveling," he said. "And snow skiing, if I can still do it."  
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Walt Mitchell was a law officer for 35 years before retiring. 
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